
YOUR HAT

May lie a StylLh Onr, Hut It Mlkrt
Trouble.

A mnn usually buys a hat that's "In
style," but tho modern hat for men hns
lots to answer lor.

liuMheiuln nro crowlnc moro numor
ous every day. Hats mnko excellent
breeding places for the parasitic irerms
which sap the life from tho roots of tho
hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp Is full of Dandruff It 'Is a
suro sign that these countless scrnis aro
busily at worK.

There Is but ono way to overcomo tho
trouble and kin tho germs mat way is
to apply Newbro's Hcrplclde to tho
scalpIt will kill tho germs and healthy
hair Is suro to result.

Sold by loading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to Tho Hcrplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

GENERAL NEWS.

The output of pip iron In Ocrmniiy
last year exceeded that of flreat Ilrlt-ul- n

for the first tlmo in history.
The tirokertiRe firm of K. N. ilnr-rlson- ,

of llaltlmoru, has failed. Lia-
bilities between $."00,000 nutl $600,-0iX- .

The state school for Indigent chil-
dren burned nt Owatonna. .Minn.,
January 25. lly great exertions

was injured.
Tlio Mongolia, a freight steamer

inteudeil for the Orienun trade, has
just boon launched at Camden, N .

She is Old feet In length. N

Tho Now York Insane asylums are
crowded 2.G6C Inmates more than
their recognized capacity. Lunacy Is
greatly on the Increase.

S. McKee & Co., the oldest window
glass manufacturers of l'lttshu.g.
have gone bankrupt. Liabilities,
$274,000; assets. $210,000.

An effort is being made to organ-
ize a Pacific Northwest basket ball
league, with a general invitation to
the experts of the game to get In.

General William Chauncoy KIbbe is
dead in Hroohiyn. aged S2 years. Ho
came to California ill IS 19 and had a
fine record as a soldier and a scout.

Hellovtio Hospital. New York, the
largest in tho world with two excep-
tions, Is so crowded that 120 persons
are lying In improvised bods, upon the
lloors.

Senator Foraker is conducting a
tremendous fight on Senator Hanna,
and will undertake to defeat him n
his home county of Cuyahoga, In tho
selection ot candidates for the legis-
lature.

A. It. Ilockhill. aged 75 years, was
strangled and beaten to death at bis
home near Itlvorslde, Cal. He lived
alone, was In good circumstances,
and it Is believed his murderer was
after money.

Forty miners near Altoona, I'a.,
recently dug out a large bunch ,f
rattlesnakes in a comatose condition.
They took the snakes to their camp,
thinking they were dead and frozen.
The snakes thawed out and four men
were bitten.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

One hundred and thirty deaths
from tuberculosis occurred In Port-
land in the year 1903.

Portland will spend $121,000 during
the year 1904. on her public schools
In the way of buildings and Improve-
ments,

The Turner art exhibit, just closed
at Salem after a four days' session,
netted $800 for tho public school pic-
ture fund.

George J. Stoll, of Independence, is
under arrest for having an unneces-
sary wife, lie having married tho
second before divorcing the first.

Portland slot machine men are
after the scalp of Chief of Police
Hunt, as they will testify that lie
permitted the machines to run. An
investigation is to be held.

The lower rows of boxes in tho
Tacoma theater have been removed
to make a wide aisle to tho side exits
and the building now comes under
tho restrictions of the fire ordinance.

C. W. Foster, a traveling man wall
known In .Montana. Is wanted for big-
amy, having married a popular clerk
In a Butte department store, while
supporting another wife In the East.

United Slates District Attorney
John Hall has received explicit in-

structions from Washington to seo
that every mile of fence on the pub-

lic domain In Oregon Is immediately
removed.

The Indrasahma, Just arrived ut
Portland from the Orient, carried a
cargo of 8,000 tons, the largest over
entering the port of Portland. All
the available freight space was filled
and freight was stored In the passen-
ger quarters of tho monster steamer.

Ernest Cashel, the American wno
escaped from, trip Canadian jail at
Calgary, on the day before his exe-
cution, 45 days ago, was captured on
.Monday In hiding at a farm bouse
six miles from Calgary. He has never
been more than six miles away from
the city since hie escape and onco
was actually In the city for supplies.
He will be hanged on Wednesday.

SAMPLE BARGAINS
In Real Estate

3200 acres good wheat land
Well watered and improved.

12.50 per acre,
1000 acre stock ranch. AH

fenced Raises 200 tons of
hay; has running water; open
range near by, $5000.

house and two
lots. Modern conveniences.
$2500.

All on Easy Terms.

E. T. WADE & SON
V. O, Kox Sit

Thouo Mack 1111 Office a'K, O. Bldf.

T PRIMARIES

ONLY TEN DAYS LEFT
IN WHICH TO PETITION,

Delow Is Given the Full Text of the
Petition, Which Must De Clrculat-ed- ,

Sinned and In the Hands of the
Secretary of State by February 6

An Absolutely Move,

ment.

To thoso to whom may bo present-

ed our Initiative petition for tho sub-

mission of our proposeil hill for a di-

rect primary nominating elections
law:

Our bill proposing a direct pri-

mary nomination law Is based on I lie
following theory:

Under our form of government po

lltleal parties are useful and neres-sa- r

at the present time. Tho pub-
licly known and avowed members of
a political party have the right to the
exclusive management of nil Its busi-

ness. It is the duty of the stnte to
protect them In such management
and In making their party nomina-
tions from any Interference by any
person who Is not known to Iks a
member of the party.

The voters of tho principal politi
cal parties should nominate their
candidate's for public office at n prl-- l

mary nominating 'election provided
by law and held by the regular
boards of judges and clerks of elec-- 1

Hon. Every political party Is on-- ,

titled to tho solo and exclusive use ot
every word of Its party name. Each
political party should have Its sepa-- ,

rate ballot at the nominating elec-- !

Hon. to bo furnished by the govern-- 1

ment, and on whlca the names of all
Us candidates for nomination should
be printed. The ballot should be se-

cret, and the election conducted In
The circulars and petitions asking

for the submission of a direct pri-
mary nomination amendment to the
constitution of Oregon, nt tho coming
general election In June, have ur
rived in the city and should bo circu-
lated Immediately In order to get the
amendment on the official ballot

Tile petitions must be In the hands
of the secretary of state by February
0 and but little tlmo remains .or
their circulation.

In order to hurry the matter along
friends of tho measure should rush '

the petitions for a fow days.
following is tno circular letter ac-

companying the petitions:
the same manner as a regular gen-
eral election.. Candidates for the
legislature should promise to vote for
tho people's choice for United States
senator.

Every practicable facility should
be allowed for the nomination of can-
didates by tho smaller political par-
ties and by Independents.

This hill follows the principles of
the Australian ballot law In Oregon
as closely as possible, and docs not In
any way Interfere with the action of
the voters at the regular general
election.

It has been In preparation for sev-
eral months. Among tho lawyers
who have either taken an active part
In the preparation of this bill, or
have approved it after careful con-
sideration, are Hon. T. A. .Mc.Mc-Hrld- e.

C. E. S. Wood, E. C. Hron-aug-

S. 11. Huston, Charles E. Lock-woo-

Judge Alfred F. Sears, Thos.
G. Greene. It. W. .Montague, V. It.
Hyde, F T. Orlflith, It. C. Wright. C.
II. .Moores and W. S. U'Ren. It Ik
one more step In the effort to abolish
tho rule of tho "Hoss" and establish
the rulo of tno People.

Wo believe the bill has had as
careful and thorongh consideration
and preparation as ft would be possi-
ble for any committee of tho legis-
lature to give a similar measure. Its
principal provisions navo been taken
from similar laws i.iat are In suc-
cessful operation In other states.

With this brief explanation we re-
spectfully request the voters of Ore-
gon to sign our Initiative petition for
'ts submission at tho coming June
election.

Hespectfully submitted,
Tho Direct Primary Nominations

League of Oregon,
Attest. W. S. U'llen, Oregon City,

Secretary.
Uy A. L. .Mills, of Portland,

President.

GOOD ROADS.

Object of a National Association,
Which Will Meet in St. Louis.

Judge Hartman is In receipt of ai
Invitation from tho National Hood
Itoads Association, which Is to meet
in St. Louis on May lt, asking for
nis attendance. Ho has also been
nut on the national advisory commit
teo.

Tho association Is composed of
men who are prominent In tho work
of Improving tho roads of the co in
try, and It will meet to discuss nil
phases of .the road question, from tho
employment or tramp and convict la.
bor to the kind of paving blocks to
use. Judge Hartman lias not as yet
decided whether or not ho will at
tend tho convention.

How's This?
We olTtr One Hundred Dollar Ilenard

for any uuu of cnurrh that cilnuot be
cuml br llnll'n Catarrh Cure.

l J. CHUNKY 4. CO., I'roua.. Toledo, O.
We. the underaltrned. have knonn I". J,

Cheney for the last IB years, and bellere
him perfectly honorable In all builnesa
traiiaactlon and financially able to carry
ouc any ODiizations mane ujr tueir nrin.
WKHT & TltlJAX, Wholesale Urugglsts,

Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KIN.VAN & SLUIV1N. Whole-

sale Druealsts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,

aclluL' directly unon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. 1'rlce 75c per
bottle. Hold ny an uruggms, Testimonials
ireo.

Hall's I'amlly I'llls are the best.

Knights, Attention,
Tlio O. It. & N. Co, nnnounco a

rato of one and ono-thlr- d faro on
cortlflcato plan, for district convention
Knights ot Pythias, to bo hold nt
Dallos, January 30. Tlckots on sale
threo days prior to opening.

B, C SMITH, Agont.
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A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Ilel-lam-

a locomotive llreman, of
Iowa. "I was weak and pale,

without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Klectric Hitters, and
after taking It, I felt as well as I
over did In my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain now
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by Tallman & Co. Price fio
cents.

Olympta Beer Olympla Ceer,
The most popular brand for

use. On draught at Anton N'olto's.
He also handles the onttled beer In
any quantity desired.

Gray Horse W iited.
James O, Reoves Company want

one work horse; same must be gray.

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes

San Francisco, Nor. 2. To tho
Editor of the east Oregonlan.

Dear Sir: For many years an edi-
tor myself, 1 address you by request
and as a simple duty. A great dis-
covery hoa been made in tit.s city.
It Is fraught with so much Import-
ance and yet Is so hard to believe,
that thoso who aro personally cog-
nizant should add uo weight of their
Influence, bo It great or small.

I not only know by contact with
many of the beneficiaries but was
myself rescued from Urlght's Dlseaso
by it. Tho euro has been found and
the difficulty In believing It is cost-
ing many lives. It Is astounding
how far our projudlces carry us. But
the great fact Is here, and accoptanco
means recovery,

After my own unexpected rolcaso
I wouldn't let my friends rest nnd
several took tho treatmont nnd re-
covered.

'

One was Charles F, Wack-cr- ,

tho Sixth street merchant. Ho
had Diabetes and thought ho was to-In- g

to die. Ho got well and passed
for a 5,000 policy.

I say to you as n brother that thoso
ot your who havo Diabetes or
Urlght's Dlseaso, and overyono Known
of some, that they can recover, I
will bo glad as ono ot many survivors
out hero to glvo you further Informa-
tion.

Yours &c
Chas, H. Engelko,

Wo sent for tho Fulton Com-
pounds to which tho nbovo refers
nnd now lmvo thorn In stock. They
aro tho first euros tho world has ovor
seen for Chronic Urlght's Dlseaso and
Ulabotes, Wo nro solo agents, Frco
pamphlet.

I F, W. Schmidt's Pharmacy,

o. m.. at Ta nut
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you nothing.

Is tho form of receipt which will Issued In the East
guessing contest, some of the subscribers

of the East will receive a $100 absolutely freo:

Pendleton, Ore 1!)04

EAST OREQONIAN GUESSING COrfTEST.

Dollars, subscription to the

East from 180 to ISO...-- .

The said being ami In full value the nows- -
paper, nnd no other consideration whatever. Tho publishers
hereby glvo outright to tho In name Is
Issued an opportunity, If thoy desire to avail of the
same, to THE UNKNOWN NUMHEHS THE SEALED
(1UESSINO CONTEST, and horoby agree to donate outright, and
without consideration on IiIh
mentioned In THE EAST OHEOONIAN OUESS1NO advertise- -

niunts. to pursons guessing nearest that unfcnown number,
the 012 and 987, and nil numbers between the

numbers,
niimnviAur nrrxtr tqiiim nn

!
mw m r.

Our Semi.Annual Clearance will continued
two weeKs yet
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Clothing Prices
Mens' suits are reduced 20 per cent and more
Boys suits are also reduced 20 per cent
Boys' and men's overcoats reduced 20 per cent

Shoes and Overshoes
Men's high top shoes, $3.25 value, only

2 75
Men's felt shoes, $2.50. only $1.85
Ladies' felt slippers and shoes reduced 20 per

cent f
Men's oveishoes, arctics, noc
Ladies' fleeced lined Alaska defenders, sscAll warm overshoes reduced in price

Bedding
Pine comforts, our $2 kind, now,
Fine comforts, our $:.75 kind, now,
t'lnc comforts, Sii kin now.bed sheets, the 65c kind, now
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Saturday Speci

House iinen, any hm- -"

Outing flannel, 9c, tocand it
Bleached muslin, 6c

for 48c
Calico', all colors, jraw

--
?

T.arn fi b'"

Men's double-fro- nt

muu 9
lnv. C,OC

men 501'

Men's and hoys' tics,

dav. 3Hc

, Ladies' dressing
, $1.30 cent

1.20 Ladies wrappers,
only 55C
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